
Characters D6 / Chachi De Maal (Duros Spacer)

Name: Chachi De Maal

Homeworld: Jivv Space City, Duro system

Species: Duros

Gender: Female

Height: 1.8 meters

Eye color: Red

Move: 10

DEXTERITY: 2D

         Blaster: 4D

         Dodge: 4D+2

         Brawling Parry: 3D+2

PERCEPTION: 3D

         Bargain: 5D

         Persuasion: 4D+2

         Search: 4D+1

         Sneak: 4D

KNOWLEDGE: 2D+2

         Bureaucracy: 4D+2

         Business: 5D

         Planetary Systems: 3D+2

         Streetwise: 4D+2

         Survival: 3D+2

STRENGTH: 2D

         Brawling: 3D+2

MECHANICAL: 2D

         Astrogation: 4D

         Space Transports: 5D

         Repulsorlift Operation: 4D+2

TECHNICAL: 2D

        First Aid 4D+1

        Space Transport Repair: 5D+2

Special Abilities:

         Starship Intuition: Duros are, by their nature, extremely skilled starship pilots and navigators. When

a Duros character is generated, 1D (no more) may be placed in the following skills, for which the

character receives 2D of ability: archaic starship piloting, astrogation, capital ship gunnery, capital ship

shields, sensors, space transports, starfighter piloting, starship gunnery, and starship shields. This bonus

also applies to any specializations. If the character wishes to have more than 2D in the skill listed, then

the skill costs are normal from there on.



EQUIPMENT:

              Blaster Pistol (4D),  Flight Suit, Commlink, Datapad, Droid (WED-9-M1)

FORCE SENSITIVE: N

FORCE POINTS: 1

DARK SIDE POINTS: 0

CHARACTER POINTS: 3

Description: Chachi De Maal was a female Duros who, like most of her species, was a pilot and starship

engineer. She often worked for the Corporate Sector Authority and trained other pilots for deep space

missions.

Biography

Chachi was native to Jivv Space City, a large orbiting metropolis on Duro, but eventually left to start up

business on Tatooine with her husband, Ohwun De Maal. Together, the two owned several docking bays

in Mos Eisley, including Docking Bay 27, 43, 67, 71, 86, and 94. They also owned the droid WED-9-M1.

In the two Duros line of work in which shady characters were constantly renting our their ship storage

facilities, they were known to use several well-known aliases. Among Chachi's aliases were Baniss Keeg

and Probos.

The couple once discovered a star with three dead planets, all of which were rich in Helixell, a key

mineral in hyperdrive fuel. As of 0 BBY, they were deciding on whether to report their findings to the

Empire or secretly claim the Helixell for themselves. Chachi and her husband were present in Chalmun's

Cantina during the fateful encounter of Luke Skywalker and Han Solo. It just so happened that Solo had

been storing his ship, the Millennium Falcon in their Docking Bay 94. When Solo and his cargo blasted

out of the docking bay to escape the Galactic Empire, they forgot to pay their bill, irritating Owhun and his

wife and souring their previously friendly relationship with Jabba Desilijic Tiure. The couple was also

known to have smuggled bacta to the Rebel Alliance in their freighter, Millanti. 
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